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R. W. Bro. 1. F. Toms. P. D. D. G. M. W.
Bro. R~adcliffe made the presentation, and
ini doing se said:-R. W. Bro. Robertson,
you have been requested to attend haro on
the ove ef your departure frein among us,
la order tijat the members of this Lodge
may évince to you in a tangible (thougli
sliglit) torin thoir liigh. appréciation of yen
as a Mason, and that ene word includes al
the best attributes of a inu. It ie there-
fore, R. W. Sir, wvitli pleasure and sadness
combined (for there is such a thiug as a
sad pleasure), that on behalf et a largei
nuinl>er of thé members of this Lodge, I
nz)v rpresýent you *with this P. M. jewel, as
a sliglit token of their estecin and brother.
]y love, aud inay yen ever wear it as an em-
bleni ef houer. It is at ail tines a pleasure
to us as Masous to be enabled to show our
appreciation ef worth, but it is aise ever
sad to part wvith those whom we love and
respect, and -%vith whomn we have passed se
muy yca.r-s of pleasure and profit to our-
selves. But this is a world of constant
change; infinite Nature is beautiful and
eudless; its beauty aud its endiessucess
dwcll in eternal change. Waves die upon,
the shore, but the mnigiity sea relis on snd
on for ever; the tree grows old and fails,
decays and vanishies, but the torest stands.
The patriarchal founders of the indestruet-
able order et Masoury, were gathered one
by eue te the resting place of their fathers,
but families, tribes and nations took their
places on the earth, the dawu gives wsy te
noon, the noon te evening and the evening
te niglit. Tho seasons coine sud go, the
years glide swiftly by, frein infsncy te
yeuth, frein youth te middle age, and frein
Middlie age te life's autuzun, snd frein that
te wiutry oid age. There ise seed tinie,
blossoin, harveet aud repose in every well
rennded lite, sunshine aud shadow, storin
and dalin, freeze sud thawv, cola sud heat,
centiuually sltering the condition of exist-
ence. But the tmue Mason surveys these
changes with phil osophie serenity and
recogaizes ia it ail the ever constant pres-
once of the G. A. of the U. and the imninr-
taty of the seul. I feel assure, R. w.
Sir, 1 but express the sentiments ef aIl the
brethiren présent when I say thst yen have
ever proved yourself a faithful and ener-
getie craftsman la the quarries, that yonr
zeal and love for our noble order has had,
a Mnost beneficial affect net only on the
inembers ef this Ledge but oui ail the
brothers in this district, with whom yen
,bave corne in contact, and we doubt net,
B.W. Sir, that ne matter ia what country
or ia what quarter of the globe yoù may
over be, yen will guard well the o.ncient
landmaiks of our order, aud that the zeel
and energy which yen bave diaplayed on
behaif ot Masoury in the past, wilremain
and Bkune forth as bright s ever in the
tature, and whon yen are in that far off

country on the other aide ef the globe, for
which you are se soon te, depart, that aveu
without this suisll teken of remeinbranoe
yen will often look back with pleasure on
the many e-;euings yeu have se ably pro.
sided over this Lodge. In conclusion, R.
W. Sir, ailow me te add, that it is the
sincere wishi ef ail the brethren that yen
msy be presperons and happy in yeur new
home, and that the G.A.O.T.U. inay bleasa
yen and prosper yen in ail yonr nder-
takinges.

Tho Cn turniug te Bro. Teins ho addressea
blin thus:-

R. W. Ilie. Toms,-yeu have been re-
quested te attend here to-day, that the
brethren ef this Ledge xnight aise evince
te yen, i a slight forin, their esteem sud
brotherly love, sud their highi appréciation
ef y'eur many excellent qualities. I ain
net speak-ing morely my owNv sentiments,
but 1 amn ondeavering te utter the feelings,
and te express the sentiments of the whole
craft io) thie town, la now adaressing yen.
Wo feel Mnost clesely attachied by senti-
mnts et giratitude aud esteoin tewards yen,
and we are iuipressed wvith the conviction
that we «'ve mmucl te, yen, fer your ceactant
auxiety and nnabating zesi for the 'welfare
et the brethren collectivelv sudl individual-
ly. Masoury as yen wefl know, is one et
the Mest sublime sud perfect institutions
that ever was fommed, fer the adlvancement
et happines sud géneral goed et mankind.
It holds our alinremeuts se captivating as
te inspire the hrotherhood çvith emulation
te, deeds of glory, euch as miust command
throughout the world, veneration and ap-
plause, aud snch ns muet entitîs those who
performi thein te dignity aud respect. it
teaches ne those usetul, wiso sud. instruc-
tive doctrines, upon which alone tras
happiness is founded; ana at the saine turne
affords these easy paths by which we at-
tain the rewards of vi-tue. Iii teaches us
the duty we owe te our neigliber, neyer te
injure hlm in any situation, but tc conduot
ourselves with juetice and impartiality-to
be above nIl mesunees aud dissimulation,
sud ln ail our avocations te perform, re-
ligiously that which we onglit te do. As
Masons ana brethren, we always stand
upon a level by the prinoiples which we
are taugît, -we are ail ef the saine family,
high and lew, rièh and poor, created by the
saine Alniighty power. Still, however,
Masonry teaches ns te show respect ana
honor te eaîeh man te whom respect aud
hiouer le due, according te the respective
character of eaoh individual. And when
inaividuels deserve well of the whole fra-
teruity, it dispisys that a.dditional lustre,
that Masons umite heart and band te
evince their high estimation of meritorieun
service-- We, therefere, B. W. F!r, beholid
in you that chaxacter, which cails forth
the reqpect ana approbation of the fra-


